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Catalogue

1. Vitamins:

1) Vitamin A

2) Vitamin D3

3) Vitamin E 50% CWS /VE Oil 98%

4) Vitamin C/Coated 97/DC97

5) Vitamin B1 Mono/Hcl

6) Vitamin B5/D-Calcium Pan.

7) Folic Acid

8) Biotin 98%

2. Sweeteners

1) Glucose series

2) Erythritol

3) Aspartame

4) Sucralose

5) Saccharin Sodium

3. Acidulants

1) Citric acid series

2) Taurine

3) DL-Malic acid

4. Preservatives

1) Sorbic Acid /Potassium Sorbate

2) Sodium Benzoate

5. Antioxidants:

1）Sodium Eryghorate

2）Sodium Ascorbate

6. Other products

1）Coenzyme Q10

2）Inositol
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Vitamins

Vitamin A
The price of Vitamin A keep dropping still in this month. Now Vitamin A 1.7 Miu/g price is about

USD58.0/KG according to different quantity.The market price of Vitamin A P 250CWS is at

USD15.5-USD16.5/KG, the price of Vitamin A P 500CWS at USD26.5-USD27.5/KG;and price of Vitamin A A

325CWS at USD16-17/KG . The price of Vitamin A in the bottom and it's good time to purchase.

Vitamin D3
Vit D3 price is stable in June. Now market price is about USD1150.0/KG, and the price of Vit D3

100,000IU/G CWS is about USD8/KG.

Vitamin E 50% CWS /VE Oil 98%
Price for Vit E 50% CWS food grade at around USD14.0/KG, and the price of Vitamin E 98% Oil at

USD17.0/KG.

Vitamin C/ DC /Coated 97
The vitamin C market keeps stable this month. Current price for VC is around USD2.5-2.7/KG . The market
price of 97% of VC DC is about USD3.1/KG.

Vitamin B1 Mono/Hcl
The Vitamin B1 draws much attention in whole July, since the main factory has rise their offer for both
Mono and Hcl. In the end of Jun, one of main factory has stop offering and signing new order. There are
less low cost stocks in the market,thus the dealing price is also keep rising. Recently, it gets more more
inquries in market and dealing actively. Vitamin B1 HCL market price is below USD20/KG, and B1 HCL
market price is around USD15.0/KG.

Vitamin B2 98%
The product keeps strong after CPHI Shanghai this June. The feed grade of B2 80% have a big increase
affected by production capacity shortened, as food grade's being influenced as well, around
USD36.9-38/KG FOB depending different brands and quantities. It is predicted to be strong in short time.

D-Calcium Pan/Vitamin B5
Demand is keeping stable this month. Current pricing is around FOB USD16.0-17.0/KG FOB from different
brands. We predict it will be strong for a while, need to pay attention to the action of factories.
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Vitamin B6
The Vitamin B6 keeps stable and stay at strong level in Jun. Due to the rising cost of raw materials,
production pressure is still exsiting. Now one of the main manufacturer has stop offer, and its stock very
limited on the market before that. Next, it needs to attention the factories offer and delivery status and
the influence of exchange rate. The market price is around USD 17.5/KG, different brands with little
difference.

Folic Acid
In June, Folic Acid keeps stable and market is a bit quiet. The market price for the famous brand is around
USD26-28/KG. The market is little weak and the customers make purchasement base on current demands.
In short time the price will be still stable, but needs to attention the factories production status.

Biotin 98%

This product is keeping weak this month. The current price is around USD170-180/KG FOB depending

on different quantities and brands.

Sweeteners

Glucose series
Affected by the domestic market, some manufacturers have tight delivery schedules, and the price of
Glucose is stable and drop little in this month. The price of anhydrous glucose is around USD0.7/KG FOB,
and the price of monohydrate Glucose is stable at about 0.55 USD/KG FOB.

Erythritol
At present, the price dropped,and the current export transaction in the market is around USD1.6-1.8/KG.

Aspartame
The market is weak and stable. Current market price is around USD10/KG. Price seems will still be stable
in the following days.

Sucralose
The price decrease little again to a bottom level at the moment mainly for the exchange rate issue.
Current market price level is around USD18-20/KG.

Saccharin Sodium
The price is stable. The current market price is around USD5.6-6/KG FOB China.
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Acidulants

Citric acid series
Now the price of citric acid is soft, due to the weak market demand. The current price dropped slightly
and become slowly . The market price of anhydrous citric acid is USD0.75/KG FOB, citric acid
monohydrate The market price is USD0.68/KG, we advise to purchased againse the demands.

Taurine
The market demand is average this month, there are few inquiries, and the overall price is stable and
weak; the current market price is around USD2/KG FOB. The specific market price will be slightly
different.

DL-Malic acid
DL-malic acid, because of the price of raw materials fell, and the market demand was general, factory
price was going down,but keep stable this month.The current market price is at USD2400-2460/MT.
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Preservatives

Sorbic Acid /Potassium Sorbate
The market demand is flat and weak, end users mainly purchase base on demand. Along with the impact
of the exchange rate, recently, the price of sorbic acid USD 2.88/KG, and potassium sorbate is about USD
2.50/KG. In the later stage, pay more attention to market changes and manufacturers' signing of orders.

Sodium Benzoate
The market demand is flat, end users mainly purchase base on demand. Factories quotation of benzoic
acid is around USD1.33/KG, and sodium benzoate is USD1.12/KG. Pay more attention to market changes
and manufacturers' signing of orders.

Antioxidants
Sodium Eryghorate
the market price this month is reduce much, now the price at about USD2.7/KG, the delivery and price
could be according to the situation of stock .

Sodium Ascorbate
The price of sodium ascorbate is about USD3.3-3.65/KG FOB, and the price of VC calcium is
USD3.8-4.25/KG FOB.
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Other Products
Coenzyme Q10
The current market price is about USD200-250/KG,RMB price stable than last month but because of the
rate of USD now price better, have difference depending on the brand.Kindly advise to buy against the
current demands.

Inositol
Affected by the exchange rate, the US dollar price of inositol has been lowered recently. At present, the
quotations of mainstream manufacturers are around USD21/KG, and the export prices in China are
around USD19-21/KG FOB based on different brand.

Xanthan Gum
The prices of Xanthan Gum are relatively stable. The current price of food grade 80 mesh is around
USD6.3/KG, 200 mesh is around USD6.5/KG. Supply is tight, and we have some stock could support a
competitive price .
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